Super Detox

®

Top-selling detoxification and liver support*
• Supports the liver's cleansing, detoxifications, and digestive functions*
• Protects the liver from toxin-induced damage*
• Contains ingredients that have been shown to provide antioxidant
protection for the liver*

What Is Super Detox?
Super Detox is formulated to support the liver’s cleansing, detoxification, and
digestive functions.* As one of the body’s most essential organs, the liver helps
remove toxins from blood, plus a myriad of other vital functions, including: the
production of enzymes and bile that aid in the digestion of food, storage of energy
to fuel muscles, maintenance of normal blood sugar and cholesterol levels, and the
regulation of several hormones.
A healthy diet and nutritional supplementation can help protect the liver from
oxidative stress and potentially harmful substances, and keep it functioning
optimally. Ingredients like milk thistle, red clover, n-acetyl cysteine (NAC), calcium
d-glucarate, and other healthful nutrients are blended in Super Detox to provide
nutritional support and promote overall healthy liver function.*

Primary Support:
Cleansing & Detox*
Digestive Health*

Did You Know?
Super Detox is beneficial when taken for 30 days, every three months, or as a daily
supplement. You can also use it in conjuction with RiteStart® Men or RiteStart®
Women to help maintain your daily nutritional support, promote liver function, and
support overall wellness.*

DIRECTIONS: Take two (2) capsules daily with
8 oz of fluid.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: Two (2) capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving

% Daily Value

Detox Proprietary Blend
1.08 g
Red Clover (Trifolium pretense) flower tops		
Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum) fruit extract		
Calcium d-Glucarate		
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea) plant extract		
Bupleurum (Bupleurum spp.) root extract		
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine		
Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) leaf		
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* Daily Value not established
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Gelatin capsule and vegetable oil.

Ordering Information
Item #23015—60 ct/bottle
Item #23016—12 for the price of 11
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